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TBB2C8T 
The Daily Alert, is delivered ID the city by car

riers, at 50 cents a month. 
Daily, one year #8 DO 
Daily,six mouths 3 00 
Jaily, three months 150 
Weekly, oue year 150 
Weeklv. six months <5 

W. R.KKLLOGG. 

TUG AGE OF TRUSTS. 

THE New York Journal has been fol 
lowiug closely the developments in the 
Lexow investigation of trusts. It is 
fairly estimated that three trusts alone 
—the ooal, sugar and coffee trusts—are 
taking yearly more than $109,650,000 of 
profits from the consumers of this 
country. 

The coal trust is said to make 81.55 a 
ton on hard ooal. The evidence secured 
shows a profit of one cent a pound on 
sugar and three oenta on coffee. The 
sale of these three articles of necessity is 
almost entirely controlled by trusts. 
Add to theee the great oil, transports 
tion, rubber, steel and other oombina 
tions, and the sums extorted by driving 
out of competition small dealers are 
beyond comprehension. 

There is no further use of the Lexow 
or any other committee investigating 
the trusts. Their operations, profits and 
methods are well known. It is an old 
story, 'yet the public eeems absolutely 
helpless in protecting themseles from 
the extortion. The average man thinks 
so much of his party patriotism and 
"national honor" that he will cheerfully 
allow himself to be robbed before be 
will take the trouble to go to the pri
maries and unite with others in selecting 
reliable delegates, outside of his party if 
nperl ho, to oonnty, state and national 
conventions, where the big trusts get in 
their fine work. 

In the production of articles of nee 
and necessity, eoonomy and a great in
crease has come aa a natural result of 
skill, of invention of labor-saving 
machinery, and division of labor in its 
use. The cheapness and abundance of 
manufactured goods of all kinds is in 
line with modern progress and no back
ward step will be taken to reverse pro
duction. New and improved methods 
will always supercede old, and the intel
ligence of the day will find other chan
nels of labor for those thrown out of old 
employment. Eoonomy of production 
is simply an incident and forerunner 
of the coming socialism of the 
nation—where the benefits of 
government are shared ID more nearly 
by all alike, according to earning capac
ity. Co-operation is a civilized principle, 
higher than competition. Aa one of the 
greatest New York ministers, Rev. Thos. 
Dixon, said last Sunday, in upholding 
trusts: 

"I want trusts, and I want more of 
them, for they are the natural outoome 
of that progress which the world is mak
ing. When they have accomplished 
their mission by killing competition, and 
in their turn have become monopolies 
then the people should seize them and 
use them for their own ends. If the 
people do not do this; if they are not 
wise enough to see where their own in
terest lies, then they must live another 
century and learn the lesson. 

The minister is right. The progress 
of the world invites trusts, now mostly 
the rank outgrowth of special legislation 
combined with increased eoonomy of 
production; and the people mnst learn 
to seize the legislation and control the 
trusts to get the benefits for themselves, 
instead of allowing a few to usurp the 
rights of all. 

The theory that a new invention can be 
made a great monopoly to deprive oth
ers of advantages, without some corre
sponding compensation, will not stand 
for a moment when the pnblio comes to 
its senses. 

THE RAILBOAD BILL 
THE railroad bill which has passed 

both houses ought to prove a tood mess 
ure provided its provisions are not nsed 
as a club to work the roads. Everyone 
will be anxious to see if the provisions 
of the new bill are enforoed at all, and if 
eo whether fairly or otherwise. The bill 
can become, under proper enforcement, 
the beet piece of new legislation passed 
for years. 

It is time the people of this state had 
better transportation rates. It was 
sho.. a that the earnings of one of the 
great systems operated in the state were 
25 per cent more than in Minnesota. 
It is also shown that its operating ex
penses were less than 50 per cent of the 
receipts which means that the balance 
mostly went into interest on bonds held 
by foreigners. 

The bill may be simply intended for 
political purposes—farmer vote purposes 
—like the prohibition legislation of the 
state has always been—but until proved 
otherwise tbe contrary is to be sup
posed. 

The railroad bill received the vote of 
every member of each house—something 
almost unprecedented in the history of 
euoh important legislation in any state. 
Igot a member was absent—tbe full num
ber—31 votes in the senate and 62 in tbe 
house being oast for the measure. 

The ohief features of this bill have 
been heretofore given in The Alert. It 
is tbe Iowa law minus some of its pro
visions. 

The aim of tbe law is to place in the 
hands of a slate authority, the railroad 
commission, power to regulate the roads 
enforce rates which they may promul
gate, when ibose rates are decided by 
itiu courts to be fait and equitable, and 
otherwise bring the roads under control. 
The law provides that communities may 
enter complaint against the roads wbeu 
in their opinion tbey are being made to 
pay exorbitant rates. Upon ihe receipt 
of such complaints it is tbe duty of the 
commission to investigate, and if the 
charges are found to be exorbitant, they 
are authorized to make suoh rates as 
they deem just, and these are the maxi
mum wbioh can be oharged by tbe com
pany, when once deolared equitable in 
the courts of tbe Btate. In brief, ihe 
law places power to regulate the actions 
of all common carriers in the hands of 
the commission, with the enforcement of 
the holdings of tbe railroad commission 
in the hands of tbe courts, if tbey tind 
the holdings of the commission to be 
reasonable. Penalties are provided for 
the refusal of the roads to obey the 
orders of the courts which are in the 
form of writs of mandamns or peremp 
tory orders. So long aa the courts of 
the state are not in league against tbe 
common oarriers, they can have no fear 
of unfair treatment, while the state is 
given power whereby many evils which 
might crop out can be remedied. With 
a disposition to fairness on both sides, 
the law will not be at all in tbe nature 
of a measure to oinoh any corporation, 
and on the other hand it will insure 
rates which are just and equitable to 
patrons of the roads in the state. 

McKINLEY'S VIEWS. 
President MoKinley's inaugural prom

ises are of a kind that every one wants 
to see fulfilled. The era ef good feel
ing in tbe ohange of administrations is 
general, and while nearly half of the 
people of tbe country do not believe that 
real prosperity will be restored on tbe 
lines laid down by the incoming admin
istration, yet all defer oritioism and are 
willing and anxious to see tbe trial of 
the policy fairly made. 

President McKinley's views on the 
most important issue before the coun
try, the financial, eeem to favor the re
tirement of the greenbacks, although he 
does not say so directly. He adheres to 
the belief that the mills can first be 
opened, largely by a protective policy, 
and that agricultural prosperity will be 
enhanced thereby. On this point many 
differ radically in their views, holding 
just to the contrary. 

The president also says there must be 
much greater eoonomy, but at tbe same 
time demands a large increase in the 
revenue. He favors international bi
metallism, but apparently thinks little 
of it, as he says "the experiment is, at 
all events, worth a trial." He is op
posed to trusts; is in favor of higher ed
ucational teetin foreign immigration; 
favors civil service reform; increase of 
navy; opposes direct taxation—which 
would mean the income tax; favors arbi
tration find, naturally, a strong protec
tive policy. 

There is no doubt but what the presi
dent wants to see the realization of the 
reforms and benefits he outlines for tbe 
whole country. The only question is 
whether he can be the master in bis own 
great office, and can and will use the 
power he wields to bring about what he 
knows is sadly needly. It is a great 
opportunity for MoKinley. 

GOV. BRIOOS* VETOES. 
THE vetoes of tbe appropriation bills 

by the governor were considered in 
republican caucus of both houses. The 
necessity of pasting them over tbe veto, 
or of having an extra session with no 
better prospect of outting them down, 
was confronted. Tbe governor threw 
the responsibility on the legislature, 
where it belonged*. Tbe legislature 
guessed the state would have enough 
money to meet tbe appropriations and 
passed the bills over the executive veto. 
Time alone oan tell whether the action 
was tbe part of wisdom. Tbe governor's 
claim that too short a time for consider
ation was allowed bim, is apparent aa a 
just objection. Bills of this importance 
should have been given him a week or 
more for consideration at least. His 
action was in line with good business 
sense, and the people will no doubt 
justify him and approve. Tbe legisla
ture had plenty of time to transact the 
state's business in a business-like way. 

It will be noticed that the votes sus
taining the governor were from tbe 
opposite political party—populists and 
democrats. They were consistent in 
their party promisee and voted to keep 
the expenses within the revenues and 
take no chances. 

REPRESENTATIVE MCKPHY made a 
good fight for an amendment to the 
state constitution for an educational 
test for the right to vote. If we main
tain the old standard of independent 
citizenship the people will have to come 
to this, or become better educated 
themselves. The fact is that tbe illiter
ate foreigner is now nnable to under
stand the spirit of our constitution and 
hioa'n be need aa the instrument of his 
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employer or as money diotates. This 
has been demonstrated. The result 
means that the great middle olass wbioh 
is the intelligent working class not aided 
by special laws, or official positions, are 
dragged to the voting level of the Huns, 
Finns, Italians, paupers beggars and 
criminals, "the offal" of Europe, as they 
are properly called. 

The old-time, sturdy, independent 
reading and thinking emigrant, has be
come scaroe. The new, cheap man 
and woman is taking his place. 
The state constitution should be amend
ed in North Dakota in this respect, if in 
no other state in the Union. But to do 
this tbe voters already able to pass the 
qualifying test will have to become bet 
ter educated themselves before they will 
be able to protect themselves. When 
that is done the solution of the trouble 
is already accomplished and tbe ignorant 
and purchasable vote can not bold tbe 
balance of power and elect officials who 
make tbe laws. 

THE oilver republicans, the populiBts 
and the democrats of tbe United States 
senate, by uniting, oan control commit
tees und to a large extent national 
legislation. If it is not dons it is be 
cause tbe leaders deem snob a policy 
unwise, and that it is only fair to do 
nothing to prevent legislation on lines 
on whiob the president wss elected. 

It is a proceeding which the country 
will wato hwith interest, and it's a puzzle 
what the popular expression would be. 
The first impression is that tbe victori
ous policy should be allowed full scope 
to show itself either successful or disas 
trous, as the people voted that way. Tbe 
next reflection is that members of tbe 
senate, holding to a certain policy, and 
who conscientiously believe that their 
opponents are wrong, should stand by 
their oonvictions and let the conse
quences be what they may. Tbe silver 
forces, if they oan not shape legislation, 
can prevent oertain measures passing. 
Is it a duty or not to do so? Tbe policy 
adopted by these senators is likely to 
become the policy of those throughout 
the country who hold their views, and 
the importance and effeot of their 
deoision is easily apparent. 

IN February 19.1 in. of enow fell in this 
locality, as reported by Voluntary Obser
ver John McElroy. This is considerably 
in excess of the average and exoeeds any 
record at Bismarck for 23 years. The 
precipitation there in February was 1.32 
inches, equal to 13.2 inobes of snow-
just exactly what it was in 1875. But 
twice since that date has the precipita
tion there been more than this and that 
was in T6 when it amounted to 1.45 in., 
and in '89 when it was 1.48 inches. At 
Bismarck tbe average precipitation for 
February, for 23 years, is 0.59 inches. 
The average for the state is less ehan 
half an inch. Feb. 12th half a foot of 
snow fell here and the 13th and 19tb, 
four inobee, esoh. 

Tbe maximnm temperature here was 
38 above zero Feb. 4tb, and the mini
mum 24 below zero the 26th. Thirteen 
days only in the month did the maxi
mum temperature fall below or reach 20 
degrees above, and on 12 days only did 
it reaob zero or below,and during no day 
did the temperature remain below zero. 
The highest temperature was 33 the 
16tb, and the lowest 25 tbe 26th. 

SINCE tbe beginning of the oentury 
the appropriations have increased from 
81.39 per capita in 1800 to 85.48 in 1895. 
These are for net ordinary expenses not 
including intereet on the publio debt. 
Comparatively few internal improve
ments have been made during this time 
by tbe general government. Tbe great 
appropriations of recent years have been 
for suoh expenses as increased pensions, 
bounties for trusts and for other pur
poses whereby the individual rather 
than the pnblio, gets tbe most benefit. 

Estimating the present population at 
72,000,000, wbioh is higher than tbe re
cent estimats given out by Carroll D. 
Wright, superintendent of theoensus, 
the current appropriations of oongress 
will increase the per capita to $7.16. 
Estimating the produoing population 
at 10,000,000, it makes a tax of $72 on 
every produoer in tbe country. 

CONGRESS has legislated tbe lottery 
buainese out of existence and is now at 
work getting in a few body blows on 
prize fighting. The mails and telegraph 
offices will be closed against any descrip
tive matter in any shape regarding 
prize fighting; also any transmission by 
express or freight of piotures or descrip
tive aooounts of tbe battles will be made 
illegal if the bill passes. 

The chief work will be to stop the jaw 
bone exercise of tbe stars. This has 
become the leading feature of recent 
fights, for publio opinion is rapidly doing 
what oongress is proposing to complete. 

The ohief objeotion to suoh a bill was 
the praotical censorship the law would 
exeroise on the free press. It was 
claimed the sentiment in the various 
states has practically abolished prize 
fighting already. 

IN A debate the other day Represent
ative Francis of Cass, one of tbe republi
can members, said that "whatever Great 
Britain recommends or favors for the 
adoption by the people of the United 
States as to our revenue polioy, it is 
safe for this oountry to oppose." 
Mr. Francis is undoubtedly cor
rect on that point, but the 
question arises, if it is not to our inter
eet to adopt what England wants on one 
great polioy, like the tariff, why is it to 
our interest to adopt the English finan
cial policy, or the single monetary 
standard? There are some classes of onr 
population who are little, if any, con
cerned with the tariff, but every inhabi
tant of this country, young and old, is 
affected by t he financial policy. 

ALT. of Stutsman oounty'a members of 
the legislature fought hard for tbe 
chauge in the penalty clause of tbe pro 
hibition law. The sentiment of tbe city 
of Jamestown snd county at large will 
fairly sustain them, while many believe 
that tbe penalty of imprisonment should 
be repealed altogether. Tbe injustice 
of making a penitentiary offense in this 
state of what is authorized by lew in an 
adjoining state is too apparent for con
troversy. The penslty was too severe 
for tbe offense. Hard work on the part 
of those law makers entertaining these 
views alone brought about the change, 
and tbe amendment thus passed will no 
doubt bring the prohibition question to 
a straight issue at the next general 
election. 

SEVERAL of tbe Chicago dailies have 
been running congratulatory editorials 
about the repeal of North Dakota's 
divorce laws. The editors should know 
that a law in North Dakota is not a law 
until oinched. The stste'e divorce laws 
have not been changed at all, but tbe 
Chicago papers have bad their chance to 
preach a eermon about another state 
and ignore tbe voluminous divorce busi
ness going on under their own noses and 
for causes that seldom appear in oases 
in this state. There are doubtless more 
divorce cases in Cbioago courts in a 
month tbsn in North Dakota in a year— 
yet the great moral editors eeem to pay 
no attention to that fact. 

DISPATCHES from credible eources 
state that tbe president is not going to 
be in a hurry about making appoint
ments. It is given out that postmasters, 
collectors, district attorneys, etc., will 
be allowed to complete their terms of 
oitice wherever giving satisfaction. Al-
tbougu Uie number of oiiiues lu oe Uiieti 
is greatly reduced by tbe policy of Cleve
land carrying civil service to an unwar
ranted extreme, tbe number of appli
cants have increased. There is an Ohio 
applicant for every office at tbe disposal 
of the president and for some positions 
there are dozens of applicants from Ohio. 
Tbe dough is not going round. 

It is not believed McKinley will use 
the patronage as clubs over congress
men aB did Cleveland and it is announced 
the old policy of allowing senators and 
members to designate appointees will be 
followed. 

TUP. governors of Oregon and Georgia 
have appointed gold standard advocntes 
to tbe United States senate for terms 
not filled by the legislatures of those 
states. One of tbe appointees was in 
addition, a railroad attorney. Tbe ap
pointments simply show that it would 
have been different if tbe selection of 
them bad been given to tbe people. 

THE Bismarck Tribune sees the glare 
of prosperity already shining on the 
Capital City with tbe location of tbe 
million dollar military post. 

A good msny taxpayers think the 
government could spend tbe million 
doll are appropriated for a fort to a better 
advantage by building a railroad from 
the Missouri river to Dulnth and giving 
the people of the whole state transporta
tion at a reasonable rate. This would 
be putting the moneyeto a more profit
able use than erecting residences and 
fortifications for keeping in dissolute 
idleness a lot of buck soldiers and petty 
army officers. 

UNITED STATES SENATOR TILLMAN'S 
remarks to Mr. Hawley, on tbe iron piate 
frauds, thrust ths iron into ths Connec
ticut gentleman's sehsibilitiss. Tillman 
declared that tbe Carnegie's contracts 
with the government have been disgrace 
ful and in fact have been gigantio steals. 
He stated that tbe oost of armor plate 
did not exoeed 8200 per toa, yet the 
naval committee in the senate was will
ing to allow 8400 a ton. The only reason 
for this he oould see was that the manu 
faoturers had their friends in the senate 
and that monopolies had tbe senate in 
tbeir veet pooket. 

CHARITABLE associations in the large 
cities are trying to find places on farms 
?u. .uiu .uuuioio. Iu uiuuviipuim Hpeuiai 
efforts are being made to this end 
Letters are being written to farmers ask
ing tbem to employ men at oertain wages 
that are low but include board and 
shelter. 

Tbe farmer is better off than the 
laborer in tbe big city out of work. Tbe 
conditions may force many back to farme 
who have left tberu seeking something 
better in tbe cities. 
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Gov. BBIOOS vetoes shows he is run
ning the executive office and is consist
ent in bis attitude taxen before tbe 
legislature bad begun work. Tbe gov
ernor told the members be wanted 
plenty of time to consider important 
measures, such as appropriations. It 
was not given him, and the hatchet fell. 
It is good to see a polioy outlined and 
oarried into execution—no matter what 
tbe polioy is—by a North Dakota gov
ernor. 

THE session of the legislature just 
closed has not been remarkable in any 
way—except perhaps for the absence 
of any "boodle" reports. The 
most important laws added to our 
legislatiun were tbe revenue and tax
ation laws, tbe railroad measure, tbe 
delinquent tax bill. Some steps toward 
economy in public expenditures were 
also taken. 

THE twenty oent shows in the big 
cities draw the crowds and good actors 
are joining the cheap companies. The 
high priced shows don't pay as tbej 
once diu. Tbe scale of prices for all 
kinds of service, except such as is or
dered by law, is being out to acoord with 
the cash in the pooket. 

SENATOR QUAY predicts that tbe ap
pointment of Hanna as senator will' eause 
Ohio to go democratic in two years. 
Quay forgets that in carrying tbe state 
of Ohio by votes clearly more than 
shown by the present population of the 
state there is nothing the matter with 
Hanna. 

A NEW deal is supposed to have been 
inaugurated for the oountry today. 

THE (Jrand Forks Herald is not in tow 
behind the ship of state. Hence it says 
tbe passage of the amendment to tbe 
prohibition law was a violation of party 
pledgee. Of course it is, but what do 
the voters of the state as a rule aotually 
care about the fulfillment of political 
pledgee? Tbe experience heretofore has 
been that a live campaign with plenty of 
music by tbe liraes band is a better vote 
getter than the recollections of defaulted 
pledges and reck lees sod extravagant 
legislation two years old. 

Spring Catarrh. 
Again spring is here. The long, oold 

wintsr with its blaster and ohlll, has 
passed, and has left in its train innumer
able victims of ohronio catarrh. They 
have taken a gnat manr remedies dar
ing the winter with perhaps temporary 
relief, bat a fresh oold has broaght on 
the old symptoms, and, heartsick and 
weary of trying, they have oonoluded 
that there oan be no relief for tbem. 
This is a great mistake; and now is tbe 
time to reotify it. 

The spring time is the most favorable 
time of tbe year to treat oatarrb. There 
is so muoh less liability to take fresh 
oold tbat the treatment is unimpeded. 
All old oases of ehronio oatarrb should 
begin immediately a course of Pe-ru-na 
aa directed in Dr. Hartman's books on 
this disease. There are so many differ
ent phases and stages of oatarrb tbat 
one hardly knows when be has it. A 
great many people think tbey are Buffer 
ing from something eUe and have tried 
many medioinee in vain, when if tbey 
oould realize that it is catarrh and take 
Pe-ru-na for it they would improve 
promptly and soon recover entirely. 

All who desire to learn more of oatarrb 
should send for a free copy of Dr. Hart-
man's latest book, which will be sent 
free by Tbe Pe-ru-na Drug Manufactur
ing Company, Columbus, O. 

Just try a 10c, box of (Jasoarets, the 
finest liver and bowel regulator ever 
made. 

Lost—A dear little child who made 
bornn happy by its smiles. And to think 
it might bave been saved bad tbe parent 
only kept in tbe bouse One Minute 
Oougb Cure, the infallible remedy for 
sroup D. Baldwin. 

In District Court. 
Tbe adjourned January term of tbe 

distriot court opened Monday with 
Judge Fisk of Grand Forks presiding, 
because of theineligibility of J udge Glae-
pell who was interested as an attorney 
in suite now pending. Tbe jury was 
impanelled and the oase of W. H. Dun-
stan against tbe city, for $25,000 dam
ages resulting from a fall from his wagon 
when passing over an alleged defective 
crossing at the intersection of Third 
avenue and Second street, tsken up. A 
number of witnesses were examined. 

The Dunstan damage suit occupied 
attention of court Tuesday. Dr. Arm
strong testified in regard to tbe perma
nency of the injury received by tbe 
plaintiff. T. F. Branch identified a 
map he made showing the elevstions on 
tbe street at the junction of Third ave
nue and Seoond street. City Auditor 
Eager was recalled and Fred Smith was 
on ths stand for a few minutes. Mayor 
Fuller is in attendance to look after tbe 
city's interests. 

The witnesses on the stand yesterday 
were: Begister of Deeds McElroy who 
exhibited a plat of tbe city showing the 
looation of the crossing in question; ex-
Alderman H. D. Adams, chairman of the 
street and bridge eommittee,wbo ordered 
the crossing placed in position; Photo-
grspher C. L. Judd of Fargo who took 
two photographs of ths erossing and its 
surroundings a short tins after the aooi-
dent and who identified as bis work a 
ooaple of views introduced in evidenoe 
as exhibits; City Auditor Geo. Eager 
who testified in regard to the demanda 
made upon tbe city for tbe payment of 
damages to Mr. Danstan, eto.; Wm. H. 
Dunstan, the plaintiff, and Archie Dan
stan, hia son, who wss with bim at the 
time of the accident and testified in re
gard to the manner in which it ooonrted, 
how he drove tbe team home while bis 
father rode on tbe wagon anable to drive, 
tbe condition of the crossing as he saw 
it at the time, and other details in re
gard to the oooarrence. 

Attorney 8. E. Ellsworth appears for 
tbe plaintiff and City Attorney MoHarg 
for tbe defense. Monday Alderman 
Mitohell, president of the oity oounoil, 
was at oourt and kept olose tab on the 
interests of the oity. 

The jary who will finally determine 
the oase is eompoeed of J. W. Goodrich, 
Ivan and E. Osrriok, W. P. Johnson, A. 
J. Hill, W. S. Moxon, Ove Johnson, A. 
J. Anderson, W. L. Constant, Joe Com
ber, O. G. Brekke and R. L. Walters. 

E. F. Horn and party of jurors drove 
in yesterday from Gourtenay, taking all 
day for tbe trip. The horses bBd to 
find tbe road themselves, the snow hav
ing drifted over and covered it most of 
tbe way. The Soo trains have not been 
running for three or four days. 

Cases continued to July term—Samuel 
D. Flagg vb. School District No. 70, 
Barnes county; Justina Falk vs. F. W. 
Horn; Theodore Lane vs. James River 
National bank; Samuel F. Jarvis vs. 
John A. Johnson; Gertrude Mosber vs. 
lialph T. Goyet; James Johanna against 
Dorman Baldwin. 

The justice court appeal of William 
Farley against A. I. Warren, and the 
suit of Frank Richards and Geo. Spirling 
against the N. P. Railroad company, in 
tbe hands of the receivers, have been 
dismissed. 
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All the different forms of skin troubles, 
from chapped hands to eczema and in
dolent uloere oan be readily cared by 
DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve, the great 
pile eare. D. Bald win. 
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